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POPULAR ANI) PRACTICAI IiNTOMOI.O'y.
A FFW DAys IN EptN),%,)

In' L. hM. WVAtKER, TOiRONTO.
(('ontizue<î from page 221.)On my fourth day at Spruce Brook i Cruo.se<i tht lake in alskiff, and, fciiowing the directions of Mr. %%'hittit,,,> siiart.c onthe trail to Bt,<v tr Pond, a small lake surroLln<ltNl by denise m-ootls,which I rcached after a few minutes' w'alk. Here 1 was , ip<withi a canoe, kept l)y the propriet<)rs of the Log Cah11il Hotel forthe use oif fishting parties, ani I was thus alie tu explotre ail partsof the lake with eiase. 1 foulnd buat one marshy spot of agi%, co,-siderable size, at the head of the lake, wlîere it was fedj 1<.'c>v i otrout stream.

At this spot therc were a few dainsel-flies andf t wo or t ht-eLeucorrhinias flitting os'er the liiy,-padis aniod.w..f Ibut 11uspecies was present in even mioderateiy large numnier, Five ki<ids '
of damsei.flies m-erc taken here,' vi., Ena1la.tma calverli, E. ebrium,(oenagrion resolulum, C. interrogat,îm andi Ischinr<î rr1ija/j Sav,the last namied species bcing new to Newf<îun<l.il( 1 thugh a vvrycommon insect iii Eastern Canada aitd]th dyiv teil States. 0f C.interrogalum I took but une more siîecinhen. Tlie «t bers were notUflctm mon.

0f larger fornis our familiar- Libellula qiutdrinj< uiletll I._found almost everywhere in Canada, as weil as in the (>1< %Vorld,was the only species taken, at this spot, the Leucorrîiniaîs havingheen frightened awav, btut al pair <if exuviie of Eshna ca>:adepisis,E. Walk., fourid upon a tangle of algie, furnished another rectifor Newfoun<lland, although the only aduit 1iha s;twh at thelake were two or three large lilue forms, which I feel sure wereA. eremila Scudd.
just after ieaving the nharsh, I was attracteti iy a lea~ig<dragonfly, evidentiy a ('orduiiine, spccding aiong al few feet a>ox'ethe water and cicsel>' foliowing th'e shore-line. I tuok u11 a1 i sition
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in the shelter of a bush and waited for a chance to strike with
the net froni behind. In a few minutes 1 had netted a maie of
Cordulia shurileffi Scudd, and soon afterwards 1 had several more.
This is a beau titul insect- with a bronze-green body and brilliant
green eyes. It is a very characteristic northern species, common
across Canada to Vancouver Island. 1 also took here a fine male
of Somnlochiora cingulata Selys, the first 1 had ever seen. With
its dark bronze body, with white transverse abdominal lines and
bright green eyes, it looks very like a large form of S. albicincia,
but it is much less common. It was the Iast dragonfly 1 captured
in Newfoundland, as 1 was now obliged to return to the hotel,
and, on the sanie day, tu start on my homeward journey.

1 have made several allusions to the scarcity of dragonfiies
in the vicinity of Spruce Brook. How are we to account for such
a scarcity under apparently favourable conditions? 0f course,
there are good and bad years for dragonflies, as for everything
else, but 1 arn inclined ta believe that some other cause than the
usual seasonal ones was operating here. It is worthy of note that
ail the lakes and ponds where 1 collected were connected with
trout streanis, and it is well known that brook trout feed upon
dragr'n-fly larvie. Beaver Pond, particularly, teenis with trout,
and is a favourite place for trout-fishing. 1 saw numbers of finger-
lings at the spot when 1 collected most of my dragonflies. It is
therefore a possibility that the scarcity of dargonflies in this locality
was due, in part at least, to the abundance of brook trout.

There appeared ta be a similar scarcity of other aquatic
insects, very few caddis-flies, e.g., having been observed. The
little dark Mystacides sepuJchralis was rather common about
Beaver Pond, but the only other species noted were a few speci-
mens of a Limnephilid, not yet determined, and a single example
of the large Glyphotoetius hosti4is, found in a spiders welb. Like
most of the dragonflies noted, this species ranges widely across
the continent in the north.

Diptera and Hymenoptera seemed to be fairly plentiful at
Spruce Brook, in individuals if not in species, though little effort
was made ta collect theni. One of the best places to obtain theni
was a glass-covered passage connecting two parts of the Log
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Cabin Hotel. As the doors were kept open, these insect. cntcrd~in large numbers and coilected on the window.pare. The mostnumerous were the flies, though a large Proportion of these wcreordinasy bLu e. ottls (Ca flPhora erylhrOceP hal,,a) and allied form s,auc asLucliacoearand Cynomyopsis Cadaveri,,-i An undetcr-mincd Anthomyid was very common, hut no house-flies wereBccu. SyrphididS were numerous, the following species havingbeen taken here and elsewhere in the vicinity: Séricomyjacho2coPyga Lw., Syrphus ribesii L., S. torvus 0. S., S. geniculatusMacq., S. umbellataram Scb., Sphoerophoria cyIindrica Say'.,XyIota vecors 0. S., Temnostoma oequale Lw., T. alternans an(lEriskIis meigenii Wied.'
0f Hymenoptera wasPs were plentiful and iflcludeI at leastthree species of Vespa, viz., V. coasobrina, borealis and dibolira.Bumblebees were abundant in the bushy clearings and roadways,but nearly ail belonged to, the characteristic Newfoundland species,Bombus bolsteri Franklin, though 1 took also B. borealis. Thelarge leaf-cutte,. bee, Megahi1e vidua was also occasionally seen,but no attempt was made to collect the smaller bees. for, in fact,any of the Hymenoptera, the few capturtes made being quiteincidentaI. These few included two saw-flie, Macrophya Irisyllabaand 7richio toma lanuginosidm a large Cimhicid, which 1 have takenas far west as Banff, Alta.; a horntail, Urocerus lavicornis; a long.tailed ichneumon-fly, Rhyssa albomaculata, both of similar widedistribution, and a smalier member of the same family, Ichneumonferalis.

The otlÈer orders of insects were also of necessity left un-molested. They seemed to be equally Poorly represented thescarcity of butterfiies lFeing particularly noticeable. 1 had ex-pected to pick up a few interesting northern forms, of such generaas Oeneis, Brenthis and Rurymuis but saw only a Eew of ou,. com-monest Canadian species, such as Brenthis myrina and Etanessaanhiopa.
0f course, no conclusions can be drawn from such fragnmentaryobservations as these, as to the extent of the insect fauna of Spruce

1. ileterminatiois by C H. T. Townhend. 2. Determinations by M. C. VarnDuzee (except T. a4ras
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Brook, much less that of Newfoundland, but my general impres-
sion was that of a fauna poor in species, flot only of insects, but of
other animal grou'ps. The evidence for this seemed to be fairly
definite as regards the Orthoptera, and it is weiI-known to, be
true of some of the vertebrate groups. There are no native reptiles
nor Amphibia in Newfoundland, and many of the characteristic
Canadian mammals are absent, e.g., the Moose, Wapiti, Brown
Bear (Ursus richardsoni), the Sciurida, or squirrel family. etc.
In the small streams 1 saw only trout and stickleback; no minnows,
nor other Cyprinoids, and no crayfish.

The absence of these animais, or some of tbem, bas heen ex-
plained as a result of the Glacial Period, during whicb Nevifounid-
land, already separate from the continent of North America, was
inderendently glaciated or partially covered by an ice-sheet of
its own. As e result, its fauna'has been in large measure extermin-
ated, instead of being pusbed farther south, as on the mainland,
and the re-establishment of such exterminated species on the
return of favourable conditions has been in many cases impossible.

A faunistic study of Newfoundland is a great desideratum,
espccially of those groups of animais to whose natural means of
distribution a short distance over sea acts as a barrier. Sucb,
for example, are fligbtless insects, or tbose incapable of sustained
flight, e.g., many Ortboptera, most vertebrates except birds,
exclusively frcsb-water fishes, tbe larger Crustacea, land and
fresb-water Mollusca, etc. It is among these same groups, except
the Mollusca, that we bave ah ý-dy noted evidence of à paucity
of species. As regards the MoLusca, I bave practically no data
at hand. 1 found a few land and fresb.water forms, including a
single Mussel (Anodonfa sp.), which was common in Beaver Pond,
a few fresb-water snails, sucb as the common Planorbis cam pan.
ulatus, and a few land forms, of wbicb the large Succinea ovalis
was ver plentiful. 1 also picked Up Pyramidula cronkhilei antbonyi,
a little striated form common almost everywhere in Canada,
Agriolirnax agrestis, a common garden slug, introduced from
Europe, and Hlelix horiensis. This last form, already recorded
from Newfoundland by Prof. Cockerell, is a species of very inter-
esting distriution, occuring on the eastern coast of North America

260
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and the adjacent islands, fromt New England to Labrador, inGreenland, lceland and Western Europe. It is one <if the formswhose distribution supports the theory of former connectionsbetween these land -masses.
MY trip to Newfoundland, from the dragonfly standpoint,was certainly not a success, yet 1 Ieft the island very reluctantly,redlizing more keenly than ever before, that on a long trip tu astrange locality one must be prepared to remain there long enoughto find tlhe conditions of environment most favourahie to tiegroup one is collecting or studying, and to be reasonab>' sure ofa fair proportion of good weathcr.

APHIDIDAi FOUND ON THE APPLE IN BRITAIN
AND THE

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES FROM AFRICA.

Ély F. V. THEOJAI), M.A.

(Continue] hum page 242.)

Phorodon huiui Schrank.
Aphis hou ai i Schrank.
A Phis mahaleb Koch.
Aphis Pruni-mahaleb Fonscolomte.
Ilumîfex Amyot.
Aphis Pruni Scopoli?

Schrank, Fn. Boica Il, lion, 1199, 1801.Kaltenbach, Mono.'Pln. p .3, 8Walkr, An. at. istSe. 2, VI, p. 120, 98, 1850.Koch, Die Pflanz. P. iià 47 fie 5-5: lXI 87Foncolmbe An. Sc.Ent. Fr., X, 175, là, 187>Amnyot, Ann. Soc. En t. Fr., 2 Se., V, p. 477, 1872.Thekoa, Mno. crin Aph î 1.P. 160, pis. XXX and'XXXI, figs. 1-4, 1887.
Theobald, Rneî co n ied Pentn Fruit, pp. 247-252, fige. 181-183, 1,908.Thebad Rpt Eo.Zool.- year 1911, pp. 333,1912.Scopoli, Ent. Carn.: 138 406, 1763?
This well known hop and prune aphid lias boen found by meonce on apple. It was not on!>' living on the apple foliage, bu-gAigno, 1910



was reproducing and develuped large colonies at Wye in August
and September 1911, which gave rise to an alate brood which
migrated during the latter month. It is possible that Scopoli's
Aphis pruni is this insect.

Aphis pomoneila nov. sp.

A laie mi>arous femaie:
Antennie shorter than body; first segment larger than the

second; third a littie longer than the fourth, shorter than the sixth,
with 5 to 6 round sensoria along its whoie iength; feurth about
the same iength as the fifth, the latter with normal sub-apicai
sensorium; sixth about as long as fourth and fiftb, its basai area
haif as lon g as the flagelium. Ail the segments imbricated, the
two basai ones dark; base o(, third and basai hait of fourth paier.
Head with slight laterai tubercies and siightiy raised in the middle.
Proboscis reaching ta the third coxoe, acuminate. Pronotum with
laterai papillS. Head apparentiy brownish and green. Eyes

A.~

Fig. 9.-A pkia >oaon1w -.v.p. A, Hond -ci -at-n .f elato vip-.o. to a,
bond ot a-ather specimen. B. A. kSdii; b. blnd tibia, C. SPh.o,oe

--- :o, o. bbd tibia.

dark. Thoracic lobes dark. Abdomen apparentiy greenish with three
large, dark laterai spots before the cornicles. Cornicies moderately
long, hlack, siightiy sweliing towards the base, markediy imbricated
and serrated lateraiiy. Cauda biackish, about hait the iength
of the cornicies, spinosè with three pairs of laterai hairs. Anal plate
dark, spinose, with two long, apical hairs on each side. A large
peapilia on each side between the cornicles and cauda, and traces
of 3 laterai abdominal ones between the cornicles and thorax.
Front legs green with black apices ta the tibioe and black tarsi;
hind legs with dark femora, except at the base; coxoe black. Wings
normai, veins and stigma yeilowish brown ta yellowish green,

1 IMM
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Length 1.2 to 1.6mm
LOCALITY:
Nairobi, British East Africa (T. J. Adrson).
FOOD PLANI': The apple.Described froin a number of alate females preservedJ in1 spirit.The colour appears greenish. It somewhat resembles De Geer'sAphis POrni, but can at once be separated by (1) the differentantennoe and (2) by theshorter cornicles. Aphis Pomi has a greaternumber of sensoria on segment 3 of the antennme, and more irregu.larly disposed, and also some on segment 4. There were also somnenymphae in which the cornicles are shorter and thicker.

OTHER SPECIES ON APPLE [N AMERICA.Four other species are recorded on the applc in Amnerica,namely:
1. Mysus Persicoe Sulzer (Patch, Bull. 233, Maine Agri.Exp. Sta., p. 267, 1914).
2. Aphis brevis Sanderson (Bull. 74, Del. Coll. Agri. Exp.Sta , p. 157, 1906). This bas flot so far'been found in Europe.It also feeds on quince, and Patch (p. 257) records it on Cratoegus.It migrates in summer to clover, sweet peas, etc. On hawthornit causes the leaves to become distorted into dark purpie curis.3. Aphis bekeri Cowen (Bull. 31, Tech. Se. Colo. Exp. Sta.,p. 118, 1895) is also an apple pest in America and migrates toclover (Gillette and Taylor, Bull. 133 Agri. Exp. Sta., Col. Agri.col., 1908).

4. Aphis medicaginis Koch, is recorded by Gillette (Journ.Eco. Ent., 1, p. 308, 1908, and Bull' 133 Colo. Agri. Coll. Exp.Sta., p. 32, 1908) on tender, new apple shoots.

A NEW GENUS 0F LELAPINE CHALC[D FLIES FROMTHE UNITED STATES.
13Y A. A. GIRAULT, GLENNDALE, MD.The following genus is similar to the Australian (JriolelapsGirault, but there are no perfect wings, and only one ring-joint(though apparently two by transverse central division of the one),the antennie l2-jointed, the club 2-jointed.Augi,.t, 1916
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Apterolselaps, new genus.

FEMALE-Name proposed by Ashmead, but neyer made val id
by description of a genotype.

Apteroloelape nlgrlscutum, new species. (;enotype.

FEM.i.-Lcength 3.00 mnm.

Reddish yellow, the following parts black: Upper third of
occiput except dorsad centrally, vertex, upper hall of face (mostly
mesad), antc-nt (except scape, pedicel, ring-joint, funicie 1 and
narrowlv, extreme apex of club); 9cutum (except cephalic third),
the parapsides and the abdomen except its petiole, dorsolaterad
at proximal hall of segment 2, segments 3-5 (ail short> and the
meson of venter narrowly. HeaSI and thorax densely scaly-reticulate,
the scutellum long-striate distad of the cr-nss-suture, the propodeum
with a median rugat and irregular longitudinal rugie, the neck
distinct. Vertex with about a haîf-dozen long, black setie; the
scutellum with a similar seta laterad at the cross-suture, the
cephalic scutuni hairy. Caudal margin uf scutum broadly arcuate
at the~ misun. Segmeint 2 of abdomejn glabruus, the rest of the
abdomen with short, sparse pubescence. Petiole rugulose. Head
vider than the thorax, the anteome inserted on a level with the
ventral ends of the eyes, their scrobes long-triangular, reaching
nearly to the cephalic ocellus, cross-striate, divided by a thin
4arma; an arcuate cross-carmna just ventrad of the antennie.
Club 2 a little longest of the flagellum; pedicel ulittle longer
than funicle 1, the latter twice longer than wide, 4 quadrate,
7 somewhat wider than long. M andibles tridentate.

From one female in the U. S. National Museunm, Fort Pendle-
ton, West Virginia, "10.7."

TYPE 1-Catalogue No. 20306, U. S. N. M., the female on a
tag, the head, pair of wings and caudal tibioe on a slide.

Fore wings minute, linear, subhyaline, fuur times longer than
vide, the marginal vein with long bristles, hall the length of the
mubinarginal and terminating at v.ing apex; the caudal wings are
cuily somewhat longer than wîde.
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DESCRIPTIONS 0F ANI) OBSERVATIONS ON SOMECHALCII D HYM ENoPTERA-11
DyV A. A. GrRAULT, (CLENNDALE, MI).

((on tnued from page 246.)The fOlIOWing i, a table to the Northi American Species ofEuiplectrus Westwoîd, l)ase<l on a1 study of the types, except iii thecase of Provancher's species. The latter are genuine species ()fthe genus (perliaps excepting mellipes).Fenal< s.-Legs ail %'eIow. Propodeum with anmedian cariia.The species do flot dîfer muh in sulptueAbdomen yellow..tuc
Abdomen bilack above (listai third and along the margins.Scutum with a m. tc or less distinct miediancarina ...... 

catocaloeHoward.Abdomen entirel% .Iow except the lateral and Proxinmalmargins. S ,Il with a median carina. Propodeumglabrous.
Maie mouth broadly white comstockii Howard.Male face entirely black .,Phzfypenoe Howard,The sanie but the ab)domen with a black area at meson atbase of distal third. Mouth ini both sexes white. Propo.deum giabrous. Median carina on scutum more or lessdistinct. 

leucotrophi
3 Howard.

( fronalijs Howard).The samne but mouth black; propodeum coarselyScilly.. ......... 
.marginalOs Ash mead.Abdomen black. Pronotum not rugose.

Melalck. 
..... melliPes Provancher.Metalic .... .. lucens Provancher.Abdomen black with a large basai area above.

Submetallic... 
viridoeneus Provancher.Euipkcg*ras 1

flsuetus Caban (types examined) is n<>n aneuplectriie. Thie caudal tibial spurs are flot very large; thescutellum l)ears a true lateral groove (mesad of the bristies).
Diaullnua Interniedi u8 new species.

Femae-Like beginj Crawford but the annulus on the cau<:,itibioe is distinclly broader than tie yellow proximad of it (overAug,.a, 1516
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twice broader), the postmarginal vein is subequal to the stigmal
(distinctly longer in begini) and the funicle joints are flot subequal.
The mandibles are 4- and 5-dentate in both species, and in both
the caudal tibial spurs are single. Differs from pulchripes in that
the said annulus is narrower, flot cxtending to, the middle (distad
of it in puichripes); also the scape is wholly black (white at basai
third in thc other species). In pukhlripes, both mandibles are
5-denate and the caudal tibial spurs single. From websteri in
the colourof the legs; the median cari a of the propodeum is distinct,
not as in puichripes but very delicate as in websteri and begini; and
in websteri the postmarginal vein is longer than the stigmal. In
webslerj the mandibles and scape are as in pulchripes, also the caudal
tibial spur.

Propodeal spiracles minute and round, the lateral carinie
absent. Funicle 1 longer than wide, 2 subquadrate. Club with
a distinct terminal nipple in aIl four species and this terminates
a small conical joint, su that the club is 4-jointed.

Described front one female reared at Kingston, Rhode Island,
January 6, 1916, front Phytomysa chrysanthemi (A. E. Stone).

Type-Cataogue No. 20193, U. S. N. M., the specimen in
fragments on a slide.
Pseudlglyphom-yla coptodiscS new species.

Femake.-Length, 1.60 mm. Characterized by bearing on
the fore wing an obcuneate brown stain from the stigmal vein
and of moderate size (extending nearly across the blade).

Lemon yellow, the following parts dark metallic green; Occiput
at upper haîf, ocellar area, proximal haîf of pedicel, scape except
at extreme base, apex of the neck of prothorax, somewhat over the
cephalic third of the scutum (except at lateral margin), the green

* area with a scalloped caudal margin, the scutellum except lateral
margins except at base and the cephalic and caudal margins bte-
tween the gmooves (the cephalic more broadly yellow and irregular),

* postscutellumt except lateral and apical margins, propodeumn except
laterad of the spiracle, dorsal thorax Iaterad of the postscutellum
and apical scutellumn except at lateral margin, base of abdomen

* narrowly (except at meson more or Iess), caudal coxoe dorso-
proximad broadly, a rather broad stripe around abdomen just

M
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distad of the Middle, then a very narrOw Onc (dorsad) and then asligh tly broader on, near apex, the three More or les fused alongthe meson, the apical one flot as broad as the first one at Middle.Middle tibia with a central suhmetallic Cinctus. Propodeum witha median carina only. Thorax scaly. Postmarginal vein flotquite so long as the stigmal. Funicle 1 a half longer than wide,2 somewhat shorter; club tcrminating in a long conical spine.Pedical as long as funicle 1 or a littie longer. Mandibles à-dentate.Antennoe brownish.

The male is similar but the antennS are ail light yellow (exc.ptPedicel and apex of scape broadly, which are darker). the occiputhas only a minute dark spot on ecd side, Upper hall, the l)ronotumhas a narrow median fine at cephalic hallfro he ealiapxaI eck th suteiumisgrten between the grooves except v'erynarrowly at apex, the fine ait base of abdomen is triangular, large,extending neariy to laterai margins while the narrow distai tWostriPes of the abdomen are absent, the Middle stripe with a largerectangular area against it caudad at meson. Also, the terminaljspine af the club is smail.From one pair reared from CopIodisca sPlendorfèeldIa Ma(iison.ville, Kentucky, October 16, 1899.TYPes.-Catalogue No. eoli9, V. S. N. M., the Pair on tags,the heads and a maie fore wing oit a slde.
AaaPh" amerlcana Girauit.

One Pair rcared from the clover aphis, Lexington, Kentucky,May 28, 1890 (H. Garman).- Compared with types.The marginal vein isi smewhat diiated ditad. Petiole ofabdomen somewhat longer than wide, longitudinal>. striate.Abdomen glabrous, segment 2 longest, occupying nearly a thirdOf the surface, 3 large yet somewhat shorter than 2, extendingta beyond the middle; 4 haif the length of 3, with four cross-rowsof minute reddish setae (except aiong the median fine). Propodeumrugoso-pulctate and with a short neck; scutetlum wilh a distinctPunctage cros-suture a littie before apex, giabmous distad of it.Parapsidal furrows com)lete. Axilie and caudal margin ofparapside, glabrous. Pronotum transverse.quadrate, shotrtathe seutum. 
hotrta
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TrichograMmatcmyla new genus.
FfMaIe.-lni my tal le ta tht. C/teeostrichinj rUns ta Brochy-

graprma Girault (thcte is a ring-joint, the. antennaîe 7-jointed)ý
but the. following differenc,..s: 'Tht. Marginal vein is flot stout
yet net long (about six timns longer tF;,a wide, nearly tWice the.
length (f the. Well-developed stigi4l); the oVipoý;itor is inst.rte.d
proxirna< of the. middle. of the. vente.r hy a littit.; thc marginal
fringcs of the. Iot broatl fore wings are long (more or less a third
the greau(st mwing-widIth), the club is not mucli widt.r than the
ftinit le; the' dità ai ciliatii n f the fore wing is moderate antd hears
regular linçs cephalad and caudat' anly. Caudal wings narr<)w,
nat h ng, 'Aith two lines of discal cilia. the. caudfal marginal cilia
as long as the. marqinal ( lia of the fort. wing. Hal itus af Tricho-
gramma. No ai lique uine of set;v fram the stigmal vein. Caudal
femur stauter, the. tarsal joirùs iraore or lcss equal, langer than wide.
Man'!ibles with t'Ao acute tccth anti an inner obliqtue trunicatian.

'l ht. male antenna has the. flagellum flUiform, auuly ont. funit le
joint mA bu h is nearly Ite( h nger than 'Aide and tht. club is divided
near tht. middle, tht. twa joints about as long as tht. funicle or tht.

r~1'~:funicle anti cilb with long, stiti hairs.
Trlchcgra mmatc myla tortricis new' sr.ecies. Genotype.

liniale.--l.ength 0.50O mm.
Black, the. fore 'Aings dusky from base ta en(] af the stignil

vein, the. venati> n tlusky. Facc, vertex, lateral rnargins and
median lire of sttjm and distal thirtl of svatumn (mort.
at tht. muer), orange yt.lla'A. Club twice langer than its greatest
width (at middlet), a ittît. langer than tht. scape, 1 hemnispherival,
2 c> nival, net b..d at apex, «ver twice tht. lcngthi of 1 Funicle
joints sul t.îual, each aver twice wider thp.n long; pedivel twite or
n:cre the. lt.ngth of tht. fttnîvle. Fore wings 'Aith about twetlvt.
lincs t discal cilia 'Aliere widest, tht. ciliatian extcndîag back te
tI e .se of tht. marginal vein (ventrally). Tarsi pale.

Describt.d froir: one. male., antI sev'en females fr( m the. cggs of
Toririxcerasitorana, Guelph, O>ntario, Canada, (C. J S. Bethune).

Types. ('atalogue No. 201955, Il. S. N. M., tht. specimens
oni t'Ao shitîts.
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BL'ES OF (ANAJAF'AMIY M&A(' '69~1D

PrinciPal G/mracgers of Pami;y~Lnt 
bc igwn i < r l w u m r g i n a l c e lis , f e m a le w i h --l-e b s o

underside p ofa oe r nParaitic generat absent. The twoh a a o in t s O f la h ia l Ip i V e r y e lo n g a te , f l o i g j i t i u e

Iabritm not exposej. 
loigjoniue

(%Vhre te geus cnt;'n(>nly ()ne speries thus is inlude<l Sul)-
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5. Base of abdomen strongly concave, the definite basin thus
formed impunctate A shmneadidlia, CkII.

No definite basin on base of abdomen ....... ... ....... 6.
O. Not very elongate, cubital nervure between first transver se

cubital nervure and first recurrent nervure usuA.ly as long
as, neyer less than one-haif as long as, flrst transverse cubital
nervure. .. ................... ....Y

Ver elongate, cubital nervure l)etween flrst transverse cubital
nervure and first recurrent nervure half or less than half as
long as first transverse cubital nervure, Cr with small lateral
spine-like tooth on segment 6 ... ....-..... .... 8.

7. Head wit h two large teeth beneath, ncarly the whole of clypeus
impunctate, two smali tubercles on margin of clypeus near
centre, mandibles ver> long

.....1 .... . .. . ý. ..Cephalosmuz n.g., 1027, ermaliceps, Cr.
Invermere, B. C., Okanagan Landing, B. C.-IV, V, VI.

Cheeks not armed, clypeus punctured. ...... -- O.smi, Spin.
8. M ales.. - ..... ...... ... .. . . .. ...... ... .. ... . - . ..9.

Femnales ........ 13.
9. Brilliant metallic green, ventral segments 1 and 2 with small

median tooth ...... .. .Chiorosmia n.g., 2050,fulgida, Cr.
British Columbia.

Black...... --... ............................ ... .... 1.îo
10. Terminal antennal joint much narrowed and mod;fied into a

curved spine, flagellumn widely and shallowly channelled be-
hind, scape dilated ...-................... Alcidamea Cr.

Terminal antennal joint not much narrowed, not modified into
a spine .... . .......... .. . . ............. 1. ...- .l

IL. Ventral segment 2 with a large tooth, segment 1 with median
impressed line at base, segment 7 pointed, compressed, exca-
vated ...........Autochelostoma, n.g., 2059, canadensis, n.sp.
.................... ......... ................ Ottawa (?), 14, VIII.
One specimen, Br. Germain, 1914.

Ventral segment 2 without large tooth.......-............... .12.
12. Antennoe distorted, joints 4 tu 7 wider than long and bearing

bristies, joints 10 to, 13 longer than wide, ventral segment 1
bluntly pointed....... .Andronicus Cr., 2053, cylindricus, Cr.

mu
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Toronto, Ottawa, 6, VI.Antenn;e simple, ventral segments 1 and 2 with mediin iaSpine, coat somewhat long. aiaMonumet,,, Cr., 2047, argentifrons Cr. (-aIbfrons Kirby).Ontario to British Columbia, Ottawa, 6, VI.13. Pollen brush black..... ..Pollen brush wht...............14.
14. Brilliant metallic green 

15Uirsma
2 5 ,fdùaC.

British Columbia.-Cirsi,25fugaC.
'Skin ent,*rely black," abdomen black-haire, with lateral aipicalhair patch on segment 1, narrowing on the following segments........ MOnumeika, 2048, argenlirons Cr. ( mboreaJi,t Cr.).Ontario to British Columbia, Ottawa, VI.15. Mandibles very large, head wider than thorax, upper part ofclYPeus with longitudinal median impression, lower partwith large upstanding tooth, a low longitudinal carina be-tween antennie, first recurrent and first transverse cubitalnervures interstitial labrum long and sheathlike, much longerthan wide, maxillary palpi three-jointe, labial palpi tour-jointed, the 3rd and 4th joints not divergent, 4th as %vj ls long, wider tlian 3rd,' 3rd joint pale, 4th dark; insect scantilyclothed with whitish hair, which forma narrow apical fringeson segments 2 to 4, and on sides of segment 1, length 8 to ()mm....................... FormcaPis n.g., 2055, clypeala n.sl)Aweme. Man., 6, VII.-rjne specimen N. Criddîe, 1915.Waterhoe; Alta., 18, VIII.One specmen, E. H. Striclcland,1915.

Head no wider than thorax, clypeus normal ..................16.16. Larger, length 10 to 12 mm., clypeus flot more coarsely punc-tured than vertex, length of cubital nervure betWeen tirsttransverse cubital and lirst discoidal much longer than haîfthat of the first transves cubital nervure, pollen brushyellowish, mandibles 4 -dentate.
....... 1....-......... ...... Andronicus, 2054, cYlindp*cus Cr.Nova Scotia to Manitoba, VI, Vil.Smaller, length 7 to 8 mm., clypeus more coarsely punctureJthan vertex, cubital nervure between first transverse cubital
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and frst discoidal ab)out half the lcngth of first transverse
cublital nervure, pollen brush white, mandibles 3-dentate.

Alcidamea, 2052, simplex Cr. ( -producta Cr.).
Throughout settled part of Canada.

17. Eves flot hairv, 9 with pollen brush, dl has on dorsalsemn
0 a high transverse ri(lge, or crest, which formns the apex of
abdomen, mandibles iii e with a large to(>th
hiencath Mlegachile, Lat.

Eves hairv, 9 w ithout pollen lirtish, tip of ab)domen of e
spifl(se, of 9 acuminale Coetioxys, L.at.

NoTE-The author submnitted the al>ove pap~er to Prof.
T. 1). A. Cockerell, who made sonie suggestio>ns, m.,st of which
have li en adopted].

SOMIi MES IN THE BRITISH MUISEUM.

liv T. 1). A. t <itER EI.L, BlOUJLDER, COLORAI)(.

Andrena (Opandrena) ricardonla sp. n.

ae.-Length 1) min; black, the clypeus lernon yellow with
two black spots; hair o! face, front and thoracic ttorsurm long and
fulvous, of cheeks and untlersi(le of thorax pallid but flot white;
head bro-der than thorax; checks very broa<l, shining, olîtusely
suliangulaté lielow level of middle of eye; malar space almost
obsolete; mandililes long, but n>t so nîuch producetl at en<l as in
A. jiaroclypeala; yellow clypeus higher in proportion to its wi(lth
t han in flarodlypeata, the yellow flot approachng eyes at sides; front
dulI, sies of vertex shining; antennae long, third joint longer than
fourth, but not ncarly as long as four and fiv comliined; flagellum
liglit fulvous heneatlî; (lise of mesotho.-.x and scutelluni shining,
with very sparse and minute punctures; area of metathorax small,
triangular, rugose. the apical part smoother but not polislhed;
teguLe dark redtlish; wings greyish, stigma rather small, duil
amber, nervures dusky testaceous; b). n. meeting t. m.; second s. m.
narrow, receiving flrst r. ni. near its end; first t. c. not near stigma;
legs slender, with hind margin of hind tibiae, and aIl th( tarsi,
ferruginous; abdomen shining, with only very indistinct piliferous
punctures, hind margins o! second and following seg nents w.îth

Augu.. 191
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narrow ochreous hair bands, interrupted onl second; apical plate(eighth ventral) broadly truncate.IIab.-Vernon, British Columbia Jn ,10 Msinc ar o) Bnts M s . Allied to A . trevoris Ck l., but dis-tntby the cOlour of the antennoe andpbecneposb>,h-ever, a subsPecies.pbsec;Psilhw
At Shorts Point, Okanagan Lake, B. C, June 28, 1902, MissRicardo took A. medioaîgens Ckll., a form with the abdonahair bands clear whitvý. 

omna

Nomada Vicinalle aidrichî CkIl.Male.-Vernon, B. C., Moty 15, 1902 (Miss Ricardo), Brit.Museum- New to British America.
Nomiada illllnoenaîs Rob.Male.-Boston, Mass., Brit. Museum.

Nonada custerlana Ckil.Male.-West Clifl, Colo., May. 19, 1889, (Cockerell> Brit.Museum. The specimen stili carrnes my number 9, whih showsthat it is one of two sPecimens captureJ. the other, dcterminedb>' Ashmead as N. Parala, is in the U. S. Nýational Museum, andis the type of N. custer i.a The species has o enciot,since. sntbe olce
Nomada vernonenaîs sp. n.d'.-Length about 9 MM; robust, the head and thorax duliand rough (the face somewhat glistening), with erect dull whitehair; head broad, vertex elevated, eyes pale grey; head and thoraxblack (with no red), the thorax with tubercles yellow, but no otherlight markîngs; mandibles (except rufous ends, which are simple),iabrum (which has an apical = .chof hair' but no tooth), bandiolaer fcmarksn ofhpe lye nh h Maaddleand cko na brd,ontra lower argik fcle ( n h darn st n idle, nd ofabro 

/
upside down, ending narrowly but abruptîy aboLt level of antennoe),ai bright yellow; posterior orbits wholly black; antennoe long,robust, not denticulate, third joint conspicuoîsl shorter thanfourth, but much More than half its length; scape black and red,

hardly swollen; flagellum bright ferruginous, the basai haif heavily.1
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marked with black above; area of metathorax rugose, but apically
with a pair of shining bosses; tegulae large, pale testaceous, black
at base, and with a yellomw mark posteriorly; wings clear, with a
brownish apical cloud; stigma P'nd nervures ferruginous; b. n.
going Wel basad of t. m.; second s. m. extremely broad, receiving
first r. n. far beyond middle; third S. m. above about haif as broad
as second; tibiae and tarsi bright rted, the anterior and middle
tibioe with a black spot behind; anterior and middle femora red,
Iargely black beneath and at base; hind femora black, with apex
and more than apical hall above black; abdomen clear ferruginous;
first segment with basai hall black except a V-shaped red mark
in middle; band on first segment,* notched in middle, extremely
large but widely separated patches on second, large patches on
third (pointed and approaching in middle), and bands on 4 to 6,
bright yellow, the bands enèlosing or nearly enclosing red spots
at sides posteriorly; apical plate notchled; venter red, with a large
deeply bilobed black basai patch, and a small yellow spot beyond
middle.

Hab.-Vernon, British Columbia, April 15, 1902 (Miss
Ricardo), Brit. Muséum. A relative of N. illinoensjs Rob., but
much larger, and with the abdomen richly coloured. In the table
of Rocky Mountain species it runs to 47, but is not related to the
species there indicated.

SOME NORTHERN GEORGIA ACRIDIID.ýF-.

BY Il. A. ALLARD, BUREAU 0F PLANT INDUSTRY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

0f the musical Orthoptera, the Acridiidie in many respects
represent a less highly specialized group. Their limited musical
abilities, at least, would rank them far below the more highly
specialized and musical Locustidac and Gryllidie. At best, their
stridulations are hardly more than a brief lisping, or a noisy
crepitation. Some of the Acridiidoe while at rest produce, at
intervals, a few monotonous lispings by sawing the hind femora

*Mr. A. N. Caudeli, of the U. S. National Museumn, has kindly attended to the
identification or verification of ail Orthoptera collected and listed in this
paper.

Aug,,at 1916
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against the edges of the folded tegmina. Others are capable ofstridulating only during flight, and produce a noisy clatter whichis anything but musical. Members of the Acridiidie are strictlycreatures of the sunlight and with darkness ail become inactiveand silent. 1 have neyer yet heard the note of any Acridian afterdarkness has set in. These interesting grasshoppers are alsoalmost strictly terrestrial, and generally prefer open fields andpastures wherc they can find an abundance of bright sunshjneand unlimited room, for their noisy aerial performances.
Whatever the true significance may be, the predominanceof green, brown and black in the coloration of the Acridiidoe seemsto indicate that these colours may have a more or less protectivevalue. The brighter colours, which may be very beautifuîlypatterned, are usually confined to the thin,' parchment.like underwings, and are thoroughly concealed by the tegmina when theinsect is at rest.

Among the Acridiidae there are many species which possesano powers of stridulation. Notwithstanding this, these insectsin many other ways are very interesting. Smallest of ail theAcridijdoe and anaong the most interesting are the odd-shapedgrouse-locusts. These tiny creatures, which leap almnost as activeîyas fleas, are exceedingly dificult to discern in their natural environ.ment of earth and dead vegetation. As one sweeps a net overthe surface of the dry leaves in the woods there is an audiblerustling as the tiny creatures hop about very much like tiny toads.At rest, their. odd little bodies and sombre hues of greys, yellowsand browns assimilate themn perfectly with the mottled carpetof dried leaves, grasses, pebbles, bits of dead bark and woodsamong which they dwcll.
Most of the Acridiidoe mentinned in this paper were observedin the vicinity of a small seuliement in Jackson County known asThompson's Milis, and situated about five miles west of Hoschton,near the intersection of the counties of Hall, Gwinnett and Jackson.Tellix arenosus Burm. This grouse-locust is probably a com-mon species at Thompson's Milîs. it is found among dry leavesin upland woods.
Tellix hancocki var. abbrevialus Hancock. This sombre-hued
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littie insect is common in the short grass of dry, upland pastures at
Thompson's Milis. Such localities are more or Iess interspersed
with young pines. Here I' have found only the form with the
short pronotum (abbrevialus). These grasshoppers are strictly
terrestrial, and Ieap about in the short, scanty grass where their
duli colours and mottled patterns make them very inconspicuous.
These insects appear to be without stridulatory powers.

Telligidea latereiis Burm. This grouse-Iocust is considerably
larger than 'the preceding, and is flot uncommon at Thompson's
Milis. It occurs in the short grass of dry, upland fields and pastures
in late summer in company with the preceding species. The
var. polymorpha, Burm., occurs in similar situations.

Paraléitix cuculilus Burm. Among leaves on sunny, thinly
wooded siopes and banks neýr brooks, etc. Probably common at
Thompson's Milis.

Nomotettix compressus Morse. Probably common at Thomp-
son's Milis. It occurs on banks, in pastures, open woods, etc.

Neotettix rotundifrons Hancock. In upland pastures and
sunny, thickly wooded hilisides.

Tryxalis brWvcornis (L). This somewhat cone-headed Acridian
seems to .be Iocally distributed and flot common at Thompson's
Mills. 1 found it in only one Iocality among some rank meadow
grasses bordering a small stream. Here only a few individuals
were observed and these were exceedingly dificuit to, approach
or capture, owing to their shy habits and rapid flight. No note
has been observed for this species.

EriltUix carinatus Scudd. 1 first met this littie Acridian
early in April at Thompson's Milis, in an old pasture grown up
to broom grass. It does flot appear to be common in this Iocality.
It keeps weIl down in the grass, moving about occasionally to
stridulate. If it leaps and alights near the top of a grass stalk,
it moves backward down the stalk until near the ground. Its
notes are faint, Iisping phrases of a few seconds duration, and are
at intervals repeated six or eight times in quick succession: sic-a-
sic-a-sic-a-sic-a-sic-a-sic---sic-a-sic-a-sic-a-sic---sic-a-sic-a-sic-a-sic-a-
sic. This grasshopper is most active when the sun is shining.
Its notes resemble those of Sienobothrus curtipennis very much,
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and are produced in the sanie manner by sawing both th-ghssimultaneously upon the edges of the tegmina. I
OrP/zalella Pralorum Scudder. In dry fields and pastures inupland situations, Thompson's Mitis. 1 have recognized nostridulation for this grasshopper.

ChorzoPhga r'iridifasciala De Geer. This dirorphic sPeciesis exceedingly common at Thompson's Milis, and is the earliestto appear in Mardi. It is generally distributed bin foundin alfalfa fields, dry Pastures, etc. The brown form, iaf uscala, isequally abundant. The notes of this insect are a noisy crackdingProduced during flight.
Hipi5 cus rugosus Scudder. Very common in dry pasturesand old fields at Thompson's Mills. A most clumsy, inactivelocust and readily captured. It seemns to have no distinct stridula-tion.

Dissosteira carolina L. This widely distributed grasshopperis a very common one at Thompson's Milis. it shows every-where a preference for the bare soit of roadsides and fields.In such situations its duit gray and brown mottlings mire italmost appear a part of the naked souls upon which it alights. Thenotes of this grasshopper are most peculiar. 1It ascends a few feet'above the ground and, hovering in mid-ajr for some seconds,flutters its wings and produces a continuous lisping note. Thismid-air performance is quite distinct from the usual flights of thisinsect, which are nearly or quite noiseless.Trimerotropis citrina Scudder. This insect is a commonone at Thompson's Ml! 5 , perferring the bare soit of roadsides andcultivated fields as does Dissosie ira carolina. 1 have recognzeno note.
Schisioce,.ca orericana Drury. This is a common grasshopperat Thonipson's Ml!5, occurring almost entirely in dry situationsin the vegetation of fields and in weeds and cotton plan t i s ashy species, and possesses vigorous powers of flight. Except for arustding of the ample, transparent wings during flight, it has nodefinite stridulation.1

&hsgocerca alutacea Harris is less common than the preceding.It prefers the tait weeds and grasses of old fields. Its flight, litre



that of the preceding, is vigorous and unaccompanied by any
definite notes or stridulation.

Schistocerco damnifica Saussure. A common grasshopper at

Thompson's Mills, occurrini in upland fields and along roads.
It is especially common in cotton fields. Unlike the two preceding

species of this genus, which usually rest upon weeds or other

vegetation, this species prefers to rest upon the bare earth. If
frightened, it flies away silently and then niay alight upon cottofl

or other plants. It seenis to have no note. The almost uniformly
reddish-brown colour of Schistocerca damnifica makes it quite
indistinguishable from the red-land soils of northern Georgia.

This insect appears rather late in summ cr.

Melanoplus scudderi Uhler. In early October, 1910, I found

this short-winged grasshopper very common in the short grass

and leaves in thin woods in certain dry, upland situations. At

flrst sight one is ready to consider it only a nymph from its almost

wingless appearance. It is an active insect and leaps readily

* when disturbed. Its dark gray and brown coloration make it

* very inconspicuous among the leaves, sticks and bogs of its native

environment. It dues not appear to be an open field species in

this locality. Here its abundance seems te, be very variable
with different seasons.

Melano plus femoralus Burm. Not uncommonut Thompson's

Milîs, in old fields. I have recognized no note.
Melano plus atianis Riley. This grasshopper is a very common

* species at Thompson's Milîs, occurring in ail upland fields and

pastures, together with Melano plus femur-rubrum, De Geer. I

have observed no stridulation.
*Melanoplus punctulatus Scudder. A very commun species,

in ail upland fields ut Thompson's Milîs, together with M. femur-

*rubrum. 1 have identifled no note which it may produce.
Melano plus femnur-rubrtim De Geer. An exceedingly common

grasshopper ut Thompson's Milîs, in aIl upland situations, but

especially so in grassy pastures. Its fiight: is noiseless and I have

noted no stridulations while ut rest. Scudder says he has seen

the male sawing on its tegmina with its femur, but could detect
no noise.
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Syrbuja admirabiljs Ubler is aise a very cOmmon Acridian atThompsons Milis, esPecially in the dry fields grown uP to broomgrass. The male is radier musical, Producing a weak, lispingstridulation at intervals-ssss -. ,'5  byswn tehn
Eemur upon the edges of the tegmina.Arphia xanthoptera Burm. A common Iocusr ini aid fields atThompson'Miiis. The notes are a laud, harsh crackling, accom-panying their flights across the fields.Arphia su1phurea Fabr. In fields, pastures, etc. A noisycrepitation during flight is the oniy methad or-striduiation 

4SPharage,,oa bolli Scudder. Ver>' common in old fields atThompson's Milis and in pastures. It has been observed thatthis grasshopper sometimes hovers in air and produces a rusJingnote similar ta the habit of Dissosieira carolina, but 1 have nwitnessed this myseif. The usuai note is a rattiing noise during flight.The Acridiidae confine their habitat aimost entireiy to thegraund stratum, whether in Wood or in field. Few species regular>'prefer the true herbage or shrub stratumn of vegetation, as do manymembers of the Locustidoe and Gryilidae. Even those specieswhich appear ta prefer wooded situations confine themselves tothe more open, sparsely grassy areas as Metanoplus scudderi andsoine of the TettiginS. 1 have found ne species inhabiting deepWoods where the ground is hidden with dense herbage. Orthopteraof ail kinds are uncommon in such situations.Tryxehis brMvcornis perhaps beiongs more strictly ta the trueherbage stratuni of vegûtation than any ather species iisted inthis paper. 
1The species of Schistocerca, i. e., emericana, alutacea anddamnifica, do not confine themseives strictly ta the ground stratum,nor can the>' be considered trul>' members of the herb and shrubstrata. They are samewhat elastic in their habits, hawevtr, andshowla more marked tendency ta choose the habitat of the higherleaf and shrub strata occasinnall, than do most Acriduidae.This does nat by any means camplete the list of Acridiansprababiy occurring at Thompson's Milis, but many years ai

patient study and callecring must be pursued ta determine theOrthaptera inhabitating any regian, and ta become familiar withtheir habits and stridulations.
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A REVIEW 0F THE PTEROCOMMINI (APH1DIDE Hom.

BY A. C. BAKER, WASHINGTON, D.C.*

A few years ago the writer undertook a study of the Pterocom-
mini. In this he was helped, in her usual generous manner, by
Doctor Patch, who sent slides of sorne different srecies,
and by Professor Cîllette. who loaned the writer slides of
the specimens he had. The recent pappr by Wilson (1915)
on this tribe has called the writer's attention again to the
species. It seemns worth white, therefore, to publish a few notes
on the group, since the writer's study showed some points at
variance with the results published by Wilson, and since Piero-
comma populifoliS Fitch should be reinstated.

In regard to the genera, the writer belicves Wilson's view
correct, but in regard to spçcies interpretation he is unable to
agree with him. These points of difference kilt be noted under the
species.

Pterocomnma populea (Kait.).

Two American species are made synonyms of this by Wilson.
They are beulahensis Ckll., and rufulus Davidson. Rufu4lus as
indicated by specimens from Davidson is quite a different species.
The cornicles of poptJea from Spandau, Prussia, are about equal
in length te the hind tarsi. In rufulus, however, the cornicles are
nearly twice the length of the hind tarsi, bearing about the Mame
ratio as do those of bicolor Oest. Although rufulus proves to be
distinct from popudea, it becomes a synonym of populifolioe Fitch,
a species flot mentioned by Wilson.

Pterocomma popullfoie (Fitch).

Populifolioe was described in 1851, and Fitch's notes give the
following numbers as representing the species: Nos. 6118-6121,
Nos. 9292-9302 and No. 3712. These are Fitch's personàl numberf;
flot the State Cabinet numbers. 0f these numbers the following

*Published by permission of the Chiet cf the Bureau of Entomology.
Auguet. 1916
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arle now Presenit in the National Museum collection: 9292, 9293,9297, 9390 and 9301. A study of these specimen$ shows thatrufulus agrees with PoPulhfoie Fitch. Oestlund (1887) consideredFitch's species to, be a Chaitophorus, and so describeJ his Populi-foliS. Davis (1910) considered it an Aphis, and descrjbed anotherspecies Under the name. Both of these writers expressedj doubtas to their determination. In the writer's opinion, populifolioestands as a good species , easily distinguisheJ from populea by therelative lengtlis of the cornicles and tarsi.The measurements for the alate viviparous, female of thisspecies average: Antennie 111, 0).64 mi.; IV, 0.368 mmn.: V, 0.336mm.; VI, base and unguis (0.192 mm,.+0.288 mm.); corn'icle, 0..352mm.; hind tarsus, 0.24 mm.
Specimens taken on Popof Island, Alaska, and determined asPoPulea hy Pergande, are certainly populhfolioe Pergande concludedthat hoth Kaltenbach and Koch were wrong in stating the corniclesof Populea to be cylindrical, and he was of the opinion that, "infact, they are clavate." So, indeed, they are in popu!lfoiîoe butthe Orncle ofPuea are very plainly cylindrical, and in' thisregard Koch's figure is excellent and the descriptions of Kaltenbachand Koch exact. The Pergande Alaska sPecimens, now in thecollection of the Bureau of Entomiology' show the followingMeasurements for the alate viviparous female: Antennoe 1110.656 mm.; IV, 0.4 mmi*.; V, 0.384 mm.; VI (0.208 + 0.384 mmn.);cornicles, 0.38 mmn; hind tarsus, 0.25 mm.It will bc, seen that these measurements agree almost exactlywith those given hy Wilson for poptilea. But he gives no measure-ments of the hind tarsus. It will be seen also that these specimensagrea with PoPulifoliS Fitch, and it is the writer's opinion thatthe specimens mcasured by Wilson wcre specimens of PoPe! ifolioeFitch. Specimens of American Populea show that species to bevery different froin PoPulfo!ioe Thjs is most apparent in coni-paring the cornicles and hin<l tarsi. Measurements for the alateviviparous female of 1ibis species are as follows: Antennie 111, 0.608mmn.; IV, 0.256 mmn.; V, 0.24 mmn.; VI (0.128 mmn. + 0.144) mi.cornicles. 0. 192 min.; hjnd tarsus, 0. 192 mm. These figures indicat*eclearly the striking difference betwee,î the two species.
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Now specimelis of populea front Europe agree exactly in
h. measurements, etc., with American specimens, cxccpting that the

unguis of segment VI is very slightly longer. Moreover, the ex-
amples of both specics have a much more cylindrical cornicle 'han
have the specimens of popilifolie. The writer is therefore con-
sidering these American specimens to be populea. The European
examples have segment VI usually about (0.128 mm.-+ 0. 17 mm.).

In regard to pilosa Buckton, the writer bas nlever had an
opportunity to studN forias supposed to be this species. Frorn the
description given by Buckton, it would seemn very inuch as if he
had two speries before him. His apterous forrus would very well
agree with populea, whereas bis alate form seems to be popahfoloe,
or a species near it. This wiIl be seen fromt the measurements hie
gives for the cornicles in the two forms. Since Pergande, who had
seen the type, placed pilosa as perhaps the sanie as bis populea,
this would also tendl to indicate that Buckton's alate form is
popidifolioe Fitch.

Pterocomma beulahensls (Ckll.).

The measurements given for this species by Cockerell would
make it very difficuit to include it under populea. It has, however,
the cornîcles about equal in length to thc hind tarsi. The type
slide of the species is now in the National Museumn collection,
and on it are mounted four alate specimens. These show some

hvariation in the sixth antennal segment. One antenna measures
for (0.176 mm.+0.336 mm.), and one (0.16 mm.+0.32 mm.).
It will lse seen that this proportion is very different from that of

* popul e. A more prominent character, however, is met with in
* the beak. ln ail our specimens of populea the beak is long,
* reaching beyond the hind coxie, sometimes even to the base

of the cornicles, or very near them. The beak in beulahensis is
much shorter. extending hardly to the hind coxar, sometimes not
reaching them. The cornicles are somewhat swollen, a character

*which is not so evident in populea. Moreover, beulahensis is more
elongate, having the general look of populfolie, whereas poputea
has a shorter, "bulkier" appearance.
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Pteroco)nsma salics (L.).
Under this Species WVtlso0n discusses the fornîs,ý deternîîiîî,. assalicis L. in this country.HeCnUdstath.pci 

<osftoccr ere ad onsdes he cornicle the distinguishing charactterrWhile the cornicles tigured hy him are x'erv distinct, the wiehas examined both Arnerican and European Speinci., in whichthe cornicles are almost identicatî. They are not milv the same inshape, but the measurements are the same, and a range in variationbetween the two types is nhet with in European nmaterial. lt isnot probable that two European SPcCies are confuset] since thevariation was seen in aphides collected from one ioox n France.Anothcr po)int of resembî.tnce is the bright orange colour o)f thecornicles in both European and Anierican fornîs. It is truc thatthe cornicles of American formis seldom show the distinct bulgingmet with in salicis, but with the variation in the -uropean formi,and with the two forms showing the same mcasurements, it seenmshardly possible to separate them on this character of the cornicles.Both European and Americari forms, moreover, show a more orless distinct dusky bordering tu the wing veins.In an attempt to find some other character t< back up thcvariation in the European cornicle and so to separate the Ainericanform, the writer has measured a large series of apterous formis.These have shown no differences. The European forni showsmore variation in the antennal segments, the third segment par-ticularly being sometimes longer in the' European than in theAmerican forrn. In others, however, they are exactly the same,and this is more often the case than otherwise. This variation 1i1the antennal segments does flot seem to Lie, therefore, any definitecharacter upon which the two species can Lie separated with cer-tainty. In the meantime' therefore, the writer prefers to hojdsalicis for the American forms.
Measurements of the alate viviparous female of both Americanand European specimens will show their remarkaîîîe similarity inthis respect.
Ruropean: Antennae 111, 0.72 mm.; IV, 0.464 fim.; V, 0.432mm.; VI, (0.224 mm.+0.224 mm.); cornicle, 0.56 mm.; hindtarsus, 0.256 mm.
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American: Antennae 111, 0.7 mm.; IV, 0.448 mm.; V, 0.384
mm ;VI, (0.208 mm.+0.224 mm.); cornicle, 0.544 mm.; hind
tarsus, 0.24 mm..

lt will be seen from these measuoements that the European
and American forms are the same as far as proportions are con-
cerntkd, and considering the great variation met with in the cornicles
of the European, and even of the, Amtrican texamples, there does
flot seem sufficient basis in the writer's opinion for keeping the
species distinct. Certainly the two forms are much more nearly
alike than are the American form and bicolor Oestlund.

Pterocomma bicolor (Oest.)

The American specimens listed under this species by Wilson
do not, the writer believes, helong here. Oestlund gives the length
of cornicles as 0.35 mm., whereas Wilson gives them as 0.59 mm.;
fully equal to those of salicis. The following measurements of the
alate viviparous female made from specimens of bicolor collected
by the writer in Ontario show that Wilson's bicolor measurements
refer not to ihis species at ail, but perhaps to variations of salicis?
Thecorniclesof bicolor are quite distinctive and the same as given
by Oestlund in his description.

Measuremients of alate viviparous female: Antennoe Ill, 0.672;
IV, 0.38 mom.; V, 0.36 mom.; VI, (0. 16 mm. +0.352 mom.); cornicles,
0.352 mm.; hind tarsus, 0.22 mom.

It wiiI he scen that this species is separated froro populifolioe
by the proportions of segment VI of the antenna. The base is
much shorter and the unguis much longer than in Fitch's species.
This character may not be a constant one, and in such case bicolor
will bccome a synonym. In the National Museumo collection there
are specimens determined as bicolor by Williams. According to
Davis (1911) this determination bas been confirmed by Oestlund.
Williams' specinlens in the collection are certainly populifolioe.
The measurements of segment VI, of the two alate specimens
present are (0. 176 mm. +0.288 mom.) andi (0. 176 mm. +0.27 mm.).
Cotnparing these with measurements of one specimen in Fitch's
collection, which measures (0.144 mm.+0.256 mom.), we see that
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there is little difference ini Proportions. The Ontario materialcollected on the Karwatha Lakes is uniforrmly differcot Erom this,averaging as Previousîy given (0.16 mm-f-35

2 mm.). OnesPecinien had the measurements (0.16 mm.+0.384 mm.) and one(0.176rmm.+0.352 mm.). Thesermeasurements agree in proportionwith those given by Oestlund, and the writer, therefore, prefers tohold bicolor as distinct on this basis until large collections can bemade and studied.
In regard to the sPecies floccudosa Weed, smighioe Mon., andsajicti Harris, no remarks will here be made, since these speceare fully dealt with by Wilson, and the writer has examined someof Weed's sPecimens, but a sPecies described< I>Y Patch (1913) asaniennaltm should be mentioned. It cannot be definitely describerjin fuil until alate forms have been found. Another species hasbeen described asfarinosus by De] Guercio (1913). In this speciesthe cornicles are cylindrical but very much longer ProPortionatelythan those of popujea.

Pterocommra eteinhelhl (Mordwiîko)

A third species, not mentioned by Wilson is one namedsteinheitj by Mordwiîko. Through the kindness of Mr. J. J. Davis,1 have been able to examine a slide of specimens received by himfrom Mordwilko. One alate. form and several aptero)[s ones arepresent. The species 18 very close indeed to beulahensi»s Ckll., andit is the writer's belief that the two are identical. There is onemarked difference, however, between the alate specimen ofstejnheili and those of beuilahensis. The lateral tul)ercles of theabdomen of steinheili are nearly twice the size of those of beula-hensis. It is quite probable that this is a variable character andthat the two species cannot be separatej by means of it. Since,however, only one specimen of the alate form nf steinheiti is avail.able for study, it is necessan,, on this basis to keep themn distinct.Measurements of the alate viviparous female: Anternze 111,0.432 mm.; IV, 0.288 mm.; V, 0.32 mm. VI ((.]6 min + 0.272mm.). Cornicle, 0.256 mm.; hind tarsus, 0.224 mm.
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This wilI then lcave the species as follows:

Pteroconima populea (Kait.)

Synonymy: Aphis populea Kaltenbach.
Cladobijus populeus (Kait) Koch.
Plerocomma bilosa Buckton (apterous forrn).

Pterocomma farinosa (D)el Gueco).

Synonymy: t'Iadobiuds arinosis l)el C.ucrcio.

Pterocomma steinhelîl (Mordwilko).

Synonymny: Cladobius steinheili Mordwilko.

Pterocombia salicis (L).

Synonymny: Aphis salicis Linne.
Mfelanoxanthus salicis (L) Buckton, Weed, etc.
4Melanoxantherium salicis (L) Schou teden.
Plerocomma saiis (L) Wilson.

? Pierocomma bicolor Wilson, not Oestlund.

Pterocomma popullfolloe (Fitch).

Synonymny: Aphis populifolie Fitch.
Plerocomma pilosa Buckton (alate form).
Cladobius populeus Pergande, not Kait.
Cladobjus rufulus Davidson.
Mfelanoxanthus bicolor Williams, flot Oestlund.
Melanoxantherjum rufutum (Dav'idson) Essig.
Plerocomma populea Wilson, not Kait.

? Melanoxantherjum salicti Patch.
Cladobjus beulahensis Wilson, not Cockerell.

Pterocomma flocculosa (Weed).

Synonymy: Melanoxanthusflocculosus Weed.
Melanoxantheriumflocculosum (Weed) Schouteden
Pierocomma flocculosa (Weed) Wilson.
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Pterocomnma sminthioe (Mon.).
Sy1nonym>.. ? Aphis salicti Harris.

? Aphis saicicoja IJhler.
Chaitophorus smithioe Moncîll? Lachnus salicicola (Uliler) Thos.
Me/onannhus salicti Weed.
Melanoxantherium Smithioe (Mon) Gullette.Plerocomma smuthioe (Mon.) Wilson.

Pterocommia bicojor (Oest.)
SYnonymny: Me/a noxanthus bico/or Oestlund.

Mle/anoxantherium bico/or (Oestlund) Patch.

PterOcOmima antennata (Patch)
Synonyn'Y: Me/anoxantherium antennatum patc>.

Pterocomma beulahensis (Ckll.)
Synonymny: Gladobitis beulahensis Ckll.
A few misPrints are nioted in Wilson's paper. Onpage 347, in listing the descrjbed species, beulahensis andsa/icicolj are misspelled. Cockerell, theWrte asi twr atouthor Of beulahensis, iswritenas f i wee prt f the specifie name. The citation of"/anthanioe" is different on page 347 from the citation of tîje speciesOn Page 357., If /antanoe Kochi is not a Pterocomna, as Wilsonbelieves, and if the name is retained as he retains it, it must becomeP. lantan£v (Pass) base<J on the description of the oviparous femalein AphididS Italicie, p. 55. Passerini spelled the name /anlanoe,but a new one would be required,The names listed under sa.licis (Linn.) should be altered asfollows: Aphis sa/jcjs should ba in italics. In the lines following,Linn. should ha in parenthesiswhile the names of the otherautho.sshould flot ba. In the synonymy Of flocculosa Weed, the firstrefarence should read Melanoxanthus, and Weed should flot ha inparenthesis. In the synonymy of bico/or Oest , where the genus i8cited as Melanoxanthus, Oestlund should flot he in parenthesis.
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In the synonymy of PopuJea Kalt., the third reference, Cladobius
should be omitted and Kalt. inserted in parenthesis after populeus.
Whether or not the word was written thus, and flot Cladobjus, 1
have been unable to prove. The first edition of Passerini's Gli
Afidi was published in 1857. 1 bave flot been able to see this nor
the 1860 Parma edition. Wilson's reference, however, is incorrectly
written. So aiso is his referece to Aphididoe Italicae, 1863. Pilosa
Buckton is cited twioe. In the second citation it is indicated that
the species was flot described as a Pterocomma, but was referred
to that genus by Wilson. In writing the name populca in connection
with Pterocommd, Kalt. should be in parenthesis.

On page 355 .4phis salicis Harris is discussed. This is a mis-
print for salici Harris, named on page 191 of the first edition of
Harris' work. The same is seen in the citation of Oestlund, etc.
In listing smilhioe as a Pteroicomma, Moneil, which is incorrectly
spelled, should be in parenthesis.

In the list of species on page 347, the genera in which they
were originally described are placed in parenthesis between Ptero-
comma and the specific name. This is the method given in the
international code for the indication of subgenera.

Ali of thcse littie details are very minor matters, but they
are here mentioned for purposes of reference.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF PTEROCOMMA

1. Cornicles without a distal flange and abruptly constricted at
the distal extremity ....................................... floccidosa.

Cornicles with a dîstal fiange and not so abruptly constricted at
their distal extremities............................................. .2.

2. Cornicles about twice as long as their greatest
diameter........ ..................... smithie.

Cornicles niuch more than twice as long as their greatest
diameter .... ........ ... .. .... ............................. 3.

3. Cornicles about equal in lengtb to the hind tarsi...............4.
Cornicles much longer than the hind tarsi ....................... 6.

4. Beak reaching to the cornicles or nearly te them ... populea.
Beak reaching only to the hind coxoe or not quite te them .....5.

n.
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5. ateajtubrces of the abdomen about equal in lengthto Cesecond antennal segment .........

fiLateral tubercles of abdomen considerahly ..shorter .than thesecond antennal segment........__...._ý.. 
beia ns .

6. CorniCles nearly twice as long as the ldnd tarsi .... ....... siCornicles much more tlian twice as long as the hind tarsi...8.7. Unguis of segment VI of antennae about equal in length tô thecornicle and more than twice as long as base... ... bicolor.UTnguis Of segment VI of antennS usually shorter than thecornicle and less thaua twice as long as base....pwlfle8. Cornicles cylindrical or slightly tapering .. larinosa.Cornicles mucb swollen in the middle g.... . 9.9. Cornicles bright orange iln colour ... .. sal icis.
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A NEW NOCTIJID GENUS.
BV WNI. BARNES, M.D., AND J. MCOtJNNOUGH, PH.D., DECATUR, ILL.

The publication by Dr. Skinner (Ent. News, 1902, XIII; 141)
of thc species Psychophora fasciata, front Alaska, evoked consider-
able discussion at the tirne rcgarding the position of the species
{whethcr a Noctuid or Gcometrid), and als<) concerning the genus
Psychophora Kirby and its type sabini Kirby (Ent. News, 1902
XIII, 191; I. c. 1903, XIV, 193). ln the latter paper Dr. Dyar, in
the belief thiat fasciata corresponds closely to the gcneric characters
given for Psychophora, leaves the species along with sabini in that
genus, and creates the genus Skinneria for frigidaria Gn., which he
considercd wrongly associatcd with sabini Kirby.

In the 4th Volume of Scitz Macrolepidoptera Pal2earctica
(Geometridae) Mr. Prout (p. 232) sinks Skinneris to Psychophora,
placing frigidaria Gn. in this; genus. In reply to a query of ours
regarding this action, he bas kindly replied that there is a series
of specimens under the name sabini in the British Museum from
Grinnell Land, which "agree so perfectly with Curtis (and welI with
Kitby) that one cannot hesitate as to the rightness of their de-
termination, especially as the localities are in the same main
geographical region, and there is no knowledgc of any rival claimant
from thence." He further states thatfrigidaria Gn. from Norway,
Lapland, etc., "seenis evidently a mere local race of sabirn," but
that phocala Moesch, according to the figure, is a distinct but
closely allied species. Ali these species he ionsiders to be typical
Larentiids. Regarding fasci4hta Skmn. he was unable to, speak
definitely, as he had no material of this species.

The above remarks led us to examine more closely our speci-
mens of fasciata, of which we have four d's from the type locality,
two of them being co-types. We find that Dr. Dyar in his otherwise
excellent characterization of the generic characters of fascsata
(Ent. News XIV, 194) has overlooked the fact that the mid and
hind tibiae are well spined. This fact would almost with certainty
prove the species to be a Noctuid, and it would fall into the family
Agrolinoe of Hampson, which refercnce would be further supported
by other structural characters, nc>cably the ob)solescence of vtin 5
on the secondaries front near the middle of the celI. With regard

Auut 1916
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ta the two characters whjch have led fasciata to be considerccl aGeometer, viz., the fovea at base of primaries and vein 5 of prim-aries arising frn the mniddlc of the celi, we cannot accept citherof these Points. The so-callefi fovea is apparently caused by adistinct bifurcation of vein 1 at thc base, the space thug includedby veins 1 and le heing sumewhat devoi<l of scales, which ini anlycase are rather sparse on the underside. Regarding vein 5, all oLirspecirnens show this vein distiactiv below the middle of the celi,rather more distant, it is true, froni 4 than is usual, but slightlycurved downwar(l towards 4 at the Point of origin. The antennieare, in our opinion, very strongiy larnellate, giving practically theappearance of bipectinations; the eyes rather srnall and reniform.As there is apparently no generic naine available for thespecies, we would propose the name BARROVIA (the speciesbeing taken at Pt. Barrow) with type fasciala Skin., and wouldplace the genus in the vicinity of A ýroIip/tiIa Grt., from which itdiffers by its unspined fore tibia. and hairy vestiture.For generic characteristics other than the above-mentioned,we ivotld refer to Dr. Dyar's paper as already quoted.

BOOK REVIEW.
THE LIFE OF INLANO WATERS. An elementary text book of fresbwater biology for American students. By James G. Needham,Professor of Limnology iii Cornell University, and J. T. Lloyd,Instructor in Limnologv iii Corneil University. The ConistockPublishirg Co., Ithaca, N. Y., 1916. 438 pp. Price, $3.0O.This is a work that will appeal ta many classes of readers,including entomologists working in varinus fields of special study.It deals with a subject of immense scope, which has been developedgradualll through the accumulated researches of innumerableinvestigators and has only recently acquired the status of a cohierentscience.

The vast array of facts embodied in this literature bias beenthoroughiy sifted and assimilated by the authors, and the resuitis an admirably planned and most attractive presentation of theelements of limnology or fresh-water biology.
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After an interesting chapter on the history and developmént
of this science, the authors discuss the physical :and chemical
properties of Water, and of natural bodies of water, regarded as
aquatic environments, and also the interrelations of land and
water. This is followed by a general account of the various types
of aquatie environments, under the sub-headings: "Lakes and
Ponds," "Streams,' and 'Marshes, Swamps and Bogs."

The fourth and longest chapter deals with types of aquatic
organisms, these heing described briefly in untechnical language,
particular attention being given to their mode of life and such
features of form and structure as indicate their fitness for their
particular environment.

This and the two following chapters,entitled 'Adjustment to
Conditions of Aquatic Life" and 'Aquatic Societies," contain
much entomological matter. The latter two chapters are of excep-
tional interest to the biologist, and it is doubtful if there is any-
where to be found a more admirable analysis of the ecological
relations of fresh-water organisms.

In the concluding chapter, "Inland Water Culture," the sub-
ject is discussed f romt the economic standpoinr, and the possibilities
of utilizing the extensive areas of swamp and marsh in North
America for intensive fish-culture are clearly demonstrated. Nor
are the aesthetic and educational aspects of the subject forgotten,
and the authors show their breadth of view in this connection
in advocating the preservation of wet lands in part as sanctuaries
for wild lîfe.

Throughout the book it is the ecological point of view that
is emphasized rather than the systematic and morphological, and
from this standpoînt there is much that is of great interest to
students of ail groups of aAquatic insects.

The illustrations are numerous and attractive, many of them
heing reproductions of original photographs and photomicrographs.
The chief defect is the somewhat large number of typographical
errors, which will doubtless be corrected in a future edition.

Mailed Auguet 15, 1916


